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CITY OFFICIALS INDIGNANT AT MUNICIPAL COURTS DECI-

SION IN CASES OF DHUOOIsrS CHARGED WITH BELLINQ

LIQUORS WITHOUT LICENSE

The city officials sre gutng to
make another attempt to stop drug-
gists front selling beer and other
liquors without a city license. In
conjunction with Chief Itelaitey.
City Comptroller Itipllnger and Li-
cense Inspector Marsh recently be-
jagg a crusade against local drug 1
store* that 1 .i-l become little more
than dram -.!-.,-,--. and halt a doaea I
offender* were arr-atrd.

Several days ago l*ullr» Judge]
tltairg* rendered a decision In th*
as.-* which nipped th* crusade In

the bud. Ifallowed to stand It will
virtually mean that every druggist
In (he clly will have a tight to sell
liquor Indiscriminately, it will ha
BOMS "i.i!,. ('if-,',- lo sell liquor
la a drug Btore than In a saloon,
whlrh Is obliged lo pay a ft.MO
license. This ha* In fad been true
to a i*<(- extent In m* past **pecially wllh suburban dispensaries.
but Judge C.eorge's decision means
that such till. II sale .an gn on
without 111. .'.-a' 11

City Attorney He Ilruler ha* set
two more test eases for trial next
Tuesday, Th* men arrested ar*
Itobert It \u25a0ell and T. J. Clark. He
Bruler had their ta.pt ".minus*! atthe tun.. the rase against Hal Stan-
ford a* diamtssed by Judge aeorg*
aavaral days ago on ih.- ground of
Insufficient evident-**. It j. believed
that the magistrate will render adifferent derision when the matter
eon as up again —His last derision has arousedconsiderable criticism among local
attorneys. They rannot understandhow J lift,*. George rould have mad*
Furh a derision In view of the stale

law Mayor llalllnger la gald MM
l.i be illaa,i|Milntr>l It **».„ largely
through the Instigation of himself
and the |Hi|lce chief that Couip-
truller Rlpllnger began tha cam-
paign agaluat lha law-breaking
druggist* Comptroller Itlpltngnr
belletes that he Ib up a imp 11.
cannot appeal the ,_•>,--. dlsmlsard
and the det-lalun i. v.l, r,-,i niskea It
practically Impossible for him I,i
prosecute any OffMillSfl If It Micks
rnletts Judge fletirge rvvarses his
dscUlon In tbe twu iim to be tried
Tuesday he does not see what more
he ran do.

lis Is going to confer with At-
torney IV Ilruler thla afternoon
about the matter.

!** Mayor Humes defended the
druggist In the rase In,-, before
Judge tleorge a few days ago
Mr. Humes contended that the city
did not even have the right to try
such a rase, maintaining that It
rested entirely with phvate tltlxena
or the prosecuting attorney to make
rotnplatnt under th,* state law. He
a!... . I tiii-i-i that the proeitrtitor hsd
to prove that the druggist wa* Bell-

'ing liquor without a prescription
, and without a li, *ns# and that the
prosecutor also had to prove that
jthe drugs' did not register tbe
sale of such Intoxicant. Judge
Oeitrge sustained all these conten-
tions and dismissed the rasa

The brat known attorneys In the
city look upon Judge llumea' posi-
tion a* untenable. The state law
l littil* *\u0084. that no liquor shall he
sold by a druggist without a pre-
scription from a physician. Th*
druggist la also obliged ta keep a

register of all malt or spirituous
liquors sol I That register, how-
ever, by Ih* Bum* atatuts Is only
open to n> .|.. . tin,, In 111, slat* pilar.
in i. wt. 111. authorised agent or „
priisecullng attorney.

Judge \u0084,.,.,e.,. |\u0084l,| |n i*,,, rMW
ttleit Ihltt flly A11..,t0y |>c Ilruler
had In prove that the defendant di.l
tint hnv* n liquor license; thai ha
did not Imve a prescription from a
i in*!, i hi tn sell 111- II.|.i..1 thst In
did not register the sale. It is
claimed by He Itruter and other well
known lawyers In prlvul* practice
that this Is not necessary — that a
lei-enl ih clsh.it of ti,.- aupreme court
lit a slmll.tr eittae ahfiaa thnt It la not.
Contrary to Judge tleotg* they tsk*
th* position that II la up lo Ih* de-
fendant to prove thai am sllega*
lion. are uiitru* Instead -f r.r th*
prosecution lo prove thai they are
true.

In rase Ih* rlly had lo furnish
sin h proofs It would he lintiieaßUr-ably Intndlcappe.l nnd In the light of
ihe litv, II Is cUlliMd. II Is linnece*-
sitry.

In every rase that M brought
lot,, th* \u0084,,.i.i. i|...1 rourt It waa
shown thai l.icensa Inspartnr Munah
had inn, h.i.erl hntllerl hear al th*
\u25a0 ll* stnr.-* wiihout a ptrs, rlpllon.-i ft *sa.-rips ion, I
The driittgtsls, ... \u0084 tula, never ,-*.-ii

a*h*d hltn a question. ll* simply
-i .1U.*.1 Into the store, remarked thai
lha wenthar wua sarin and was I
given the t»itlle,| heer without i on, i
menl as soon aa he handed over th*
require*! colli.

"I |-rir*e< ulr.l th* r**e agalnat
Htauford merely tin the l*num. l. that
he waa selling liquor without a li-
cense, contrary to Ihe . ill charter
and --! -In iin . .. and also without a
physlt-lan'B prescription.** said Mr.
I*e Ilruler thla morning. **l clrarly
proved .|.-..;,,,.\u25a0!* that th* druggist
\u25a0lid nol XiAst a license,

'Tit,t*r the stale *talut*, hnw*»*r,
Ido li- think it was my duty to da
even thla much. Th* defeii'ltutl
should have been nwailf* lo prov*

lhal h» was a rrgularlv llrensed
pharmacist: that h« usi-i. ml Ih*
\u25a0al* of the Intoxicant and thst h*
had i physician* prescription for
It. I did not hay* Ih* atiprvm*

tourt a decision on th* matter on 1
band at th* lima* to bark up my
claim, but I will thr next Urn* MM ,
a e*t*e come* up."

Mr, l:i, !,-, -.-, 'aid thai h* had
• \u25a0 • I the matter In about the sain*
light,

"Judg* tlaorge's derlrlnn "ia *

complete mirprls* to nt*," he Bald
this in itnltiß "I Biip|maed that nJI
that wits necessary aa,,,. to prov*
that il..- druggists Bold liquor filth-
nut prescription* We did that. Hut
that ruling uf Judge \u25a0 ir-rigc - does
not .... «l. .\u25a0 lln city Ihe right l„

prosecute such cases. It It holds I
do nut a. B any t.ther course Ihat can
be adopted than to secure the pas-
sage of a new enactment at 1 1,. next
a.-.-,-ion of th* legislature."

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Martin lAOSOB, 13, of Hnnltle, and
It.i irtvia. 11. of tiixirgrtown

-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 a
Your I ..t

foil * I'nrkatd'B "Korreet Hhape"
shoes fnr men, tilland II00. 'The
I'lke mad* ea«y" by "Korreet
Hhni*.'* 1111 Hist Ay*. •**.

Doth Shah* Hands

Quality and Btyle of "M.,March"
aim la 1,11 stylra now hi. aula, 11.00
eai ii at li N. Ilrooks A Co. a till
H*. ond avenue. •«•

Fall Excursion
Rates to Hoods

Canal
I"lin*.! hunting and fishing.

Tlckrta Bold now good return
Ing until -aptsSßber 3D.

$1.50 Round Trip

Steamer
Perdlta

l.i*ti,-iiCalbraith dork dally
exirpt Monday Huadsy excur-
sions Ibis month.

$1.00 Round Trip
Ticket -..ffle* trio Kliv.t a>>

una and iraltirwllh .ha..

FOREST FIRES SPREAD
IN ALARMING MANNER

ALREADY GREAT DAMAGE HAS BEEN DONE IN CALIFORNIA

AND FIRES ARE STILL OEYON D CONTROL

{By Script?* Ntws Ass'n

HANI A 1 III"/, Csl.. H<|,t I—forest flrea t-wutlnu* In sprsad until
th* r.i.-.-il'-i imi i of th* tn,,|re, In th*
county lain Mimes Th* state inuk
la being devastated, tinea school
houses .ii.- gone, four lumber mills,
many rumh linuaes and hundrrds of
ttmuaunds of doll.ils a,,i11, i.t Hill
ber loir I.e. 11 ileal- - *nd OUiny

small .una In all parta of the north
end of the county are swept rl*sn.

HAI.INAM, Cat, H»l't I.—Korsst
fires In southern Monterey county
sir raging wllh unabated fury. The
Mili.it._i ranch, of 10,000 acres. la
dnomed to total destruction. Nasi 1

1.,1.,*.> springs a real damag* la be-
ing don* and fears .11* felt fur thou-
sand* of head of cattle, feeding on
th* rang*.

HAN 11AKAKU f»l . H*pl. I.—An

eitra lot of 111. ll,e|| till,, been cent
from Han Itafael to .eal.t In fight-

ing fire un th*. Itolliina I Idge, Tit*
fi urn* have lak.n a freah hold and
reports .1 rtSOB are to the effect
that all buildings on th* llourn*
ranch, st Humrnlt house and th*

llandbrook houae, have been de-

al royed Ml wires In Hi* fire area
ar* still down. A I- '\u25a0•\u25a0 pall of
\u25a0moke hang* ot*r l'..r.i- I and vhlii-

I i.y.

SOME MORE
TROUBLE

The matt*i of tl,» tonnage, tagea

ati.l light moneys of Ilia bark*ntln*

111. !,..« been set for argument be-

fnie ta United Slates < >>urt at sp-

irals fur Monday morning The
Alts was sew ad Boat* tin.* ago by
Collector Id* at Pert Town**nd for
•urns 11.400 taxes aha 1ra,.1 i -fiiar-l 1,,

pay snd ''an tb* .—« came before
Jsdce Han' id he 'i**ad In aualall, ,
th* g*-vert,iu*nt . \u25a0 1 rim to Ihr .mon-
ey-

•Hi* rase waa appealed to the
rourt of appeals and. In anticipa-
tion of a reveraal ef Judge llao
CofdTa I—IBS • -Hector Id* agsJri

seised lb* Alia yesterday .1 I'ort
I

>•*> end on a Ilk*rharg* of ,trout

the asm* amount, so a* to sustain
the rights to collect the lassa claim-
ed to be dua lv can* th* derlalon of
th* rourt of appeals Is favorable to
th* government,

A.--ii 'ii < to Assistant District
Attorney i.'iastiiiaxn th* t. f ri.ige tSI

and light motieya \u25a0 latm*d ar* due
every lima th. Alta puta Into part
hate —nl ar, ordlngly li* cay* ih*
or-lai ir-l.i l.i to again aattr Ih*

Alls and h* will todsy libel the va*.

.1. furl),4oo. which he claim* Is do*
Ih* government for her present put-
log Into port.

HA.n"VrANCI_CO, CaL. Bat*. I
—The 64th anniversary of Califor-
nia's admission Into the I'nlon Is be-
Ing observed today with lb* , in l/mi
fry festivities Several PtttAt of the
state am \u0084-let.rating th* anniver-
sary on a large siale.

Cannot Hasp Quirt
Weir too rood a line of Ihe real

new, swell fall af-1.-a if, 11.11 I soft
and •Iff tial. Just • all I* N.
llf.->k* * •-... 1111 Id Ays. •"*

WILL EAT
MELONS

PRIZE FOR THE COLORED SOY

WHO CAN GET OUTSIDE THE

GREATEST NUMBER

A watermelon eating contest, lim-
ited to rolored boys, will be the
leading attraction mi 11.. Industrial
•-\u25a0position tonight This promises
to be th* most amusing of all feat-
ures that have been provided for
ear h evening at the exposition. Sev-
eral r "nil',t,ii,i» have already en-
rolled and are now working up an
sppellt, on Western avenue by
watching tb* loads of juicy melons
exposed Iher*.

The committee bag provided plen-
ty of no lons and there will be no
limit to Ihe number eaten, so long
as th* contestant* hold together.
There is one boy wltb an exception-
ally good record In this line who
was among the first lo register, and
he will do all In his power to re-
tain Hi. reputation lie already has. j

The ..,nt• .I will take place on the
platform In front of Queen Antir'i
throne, and If anyone wants real I
fun. thry want to I,* on dark st I
\u25a0; 30—the bom- has no reference to
Ihe number of tin lons any of the
contestants ran • ut.

Another feature for tonight Is the
award of i-ii/.e by Queen Anne to
those Who have taken part In the
p—at events. There are several prtie
winners, among whom are those In
the barbers', the shingle weavers',
boxing and wrestling contests.

The tug of war between the gar-
ment workers and the waitresses
fast night was a greet succeaa. It
proved to be a very spirited and ex
rltlng contest. tin* week ago the
waitresses won tbe scrap, but last I
night the raiment girls turned the
tables on them and pulled them
over - !,,- line to victory. The previ-
ous event was declared off on ac-
count of the claim that the teams

were not properly balanced la
weight.

Heversl fin* attrwllotis hsv* t***n
kt ranged for the next week. Back
nigbt will prove to be more Inter-
esting than lb* previous and th*
general fun will not end until a
wnek from Saturday night I'rlzra
for the look one, who buys a ticket
to the carnival, have been arranged,
Harry Im Hall has so far recov-
ered from Ihi- effects of his burn-
ing Hint he does his turn each after-
noon snd evening.

Manager Hi*lhs, of the Boulhera
Carnival rompany, will make sev-
eral changes In the free stirs, I

next week and will put forth rrtry

effort to • ntir i.i I those who al-

tend In the best possible manner.

COLLISION
CHICAGO, Hapt. I.—Two eitra

S.int- I. freight trains crashed to-
gether head-on Hi a dense fog at
Home, 111 this morning On* per-
son whs killed and several Injured.
Tbe dead:

I.KU CAMPBELL, hrakeman.

SMART CLOTKEa HERALD.
1329 Hat ond. .-- ***

DO YOU
WANT A

HOME?
$1,000 home. 87.00 per month.

12.000 home, $14.00 per month.
We will buy and dead to you.

You select the home and have
ten yean to pay for It.

Come to see us at once.

SOUTHERN* MUTUAL INVEST-
MENT CO..

1-2 HtarT-Hoyd Building.

RAI.F GOriDAIU), Agency Mir.
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ss?_^^ I Tomorrow We Order All Lines of Fall Merchandise lsi_~_~
___?_, _" Cotton lose, eitra spliced heel and . J folors same quality sell* at 10c. Special at the
double k»a». per pair \u0084..»,.,.,...,,.. 33* \u25a0 w-w a , _

¥ar ,* 7 _,-_?•

_^rf--£_! f5*Wka" '•* double knee, '*1 and
•-*' aitA-a 4-§•% /-_ M --_ _-k 4" , HAtIsWAVN KuiTINOS. i«7-2e-^Thf.'i»o_eol ,he

«-\u25a0'<•?.' '.' n ''l ; a,' ' ,r. '\u25a0 •_• •-,"- *.A3*? — — \u25a0 »\u25a0 " ' \u25a0\u25a0 TA I I 111 rFlillT^' *•\u25a0 »—-\u25a0•- -*• "---.\u25a0---: new fabric for the fail of 1301; a splendid inula
<...,,r.*.,. lilac, fotton n>... double knee and heel j 111 llli llUlll Iks th* $I.JO w«,l cheviots, aad the beauty cf

regular Ml lo 60c pair; special 33* j IrV/ tilIV 1 I VIII Ul. they will tub. At the Annei, a yard 18 1-2.

Women's Finery Is
y

Attractively IWe Will Sell Women's Suits for $8.50 Tomorrow
A Smart Girdle for Half a Dollar

Priced for Saturday's Buyers We Will Sell Women S Fall Suits for $8.50 TomOITOW K33
* a\u25a0'ls a glimpse of MM style and th. fabric—All-Wool Coating Berg*, thoroughly shrunk, In blue, rich brown or black. Th* short, A splendid mndet for misses snd THE! QCKKN IH'STI-B—-A light

Here ar* the accoutrements at dress—the Ne ksr.r, tb* Glores, Jaunty Norfolk coat I* doubla breasted and trimmed with black military braid. Th* skirt I* cut rog nd. walking length, and trimmed «rt«H girls. Made of firm eoutll. weight, reversible, form fitting

the Veil—all In aplendhl variety and at tempting price.— *lln strap, of braid to match. Altogether th. heat mosey", worth aa , tpau to see thla \u25a0*-__)-. A group gf flftjr will go on sale Baturday _» drab snd white: li«ht weirht ;ma lutlalble when worn; made
• to signal th. opening of th. MMH al- I tliH^i \u0084,, .".t l,"!'^' «Jjj of fine quality Je.n and filled

r'^f'"".•_! T2_w*i2Si__ Cttt_J_e. ______% ""' '*-_*"; _.»eirlM*. UIT-T^ . A..- mr. »«- \u25a0**-* ' t-tZta with curie*, hair. In three alsea*.-i.-t).,i iv .. ti. M>. .„>..,., |. chiefs, hemstttrhe.l or vmbrold- Alt*|111 I ' Ll\\ff •>, la l> IO CA to :« I'rlr* SO. Price 2»eere I m colored allk-, tab fmnt. ered corner.; chol.e frlday .t_. Women s '.'*s_______?-*U I_I
_+_

At ,> .ll) . _-numerous pretty styUs to chaos* . .... BlfllTirn 1--. .—— -ay"^«^l.' - ' « '•*-* tftSJaoJoJ ~—^_.-m—mtmm m
smon. -I-.. women* Siring Ties. I. In. h». IIV/IHvllJ m—iir__V___tf*^__t4mpSa. \u0084 i*tl_ a—W -\u25a0- a , \u0084 , o- . _ . 54ASSr_S"_S J foatS SIO.OO

: (CQ C A r^'r^rTT-? Haberdashery for Particular Men
l-aini.rrlt.r, .-,-,,,,

tJ ._ CJ^ oj^ v
LOCUS SIU.UU

•_\u25a1.! 'JF\ \X Si I—'* "''' brasstad la fr.mt ."I'M, \u0084,,J., hay* tnough business slillity to

rklfta Biwta.sil.mwll • ... \u0084 .-.- • hi;, ',h^ ;r.'; rloto ottXto «\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0» kW si? _r_F_M__. '/ AI*• .111 1 111 Iran -»• worn **»«••-- « wlthoti' the ) buy st th* lo»e*t marhet price. They're the men Th. Anne. like,
all colors, so-h as pink. ' iv*. her* sr. rd*nty of th* wante-i ______ . *n*.°r „ . * aou.fl* ft_r* *_Wif A._ _____¥_ to __ M_ M .klrll; pocket at the side; round {I*a--,- *r*».|, keen bujera. an* the stores rllentag. Is growing
black, white roe. snd '_\u0084., Inostit and I luea t'bolc. of ih. ..Ta^'r.^ -S / TOt *"*?»// JTIV T V'V V' length skirt, with pleat at rapidly. Buch %alue. ua these hel along some-
Idea! pi*..» for th* neck... as* lot Mti-u, _. :it»e ' aad cuffa lilmttiatl *atth fjney f-aH'-a-.'SF /i\ N | sore.

-\u0084-. -, \u0084,-,. ..,^-.-u-ij-t.,j ,-u-.-. .. . ee^^^^^^^ I hrali!. h.lfti.ll.l Ihe t>*. gold _t_^a,_4__\ I _____pS\ i'-n« 11-. ir .er.ey nibbed In- Men* ii* all wool V derwea r. In
!• ~

\u0084..-,..„ I buttons; a..-:- IIO.UO _Vt_y__r_\ K^_r^ I Aal_* IA f\F derwaar foe (all and winter wear, natural or cimel's hair, single or

Demonstration at The Odd Sizes Kid ' fiffltfJhM+'1\ At $19.95 _\\v. r"" "'.'.:."'^ sg -","r1
N4,™

1,^• •rw UUU JIZ.C- I\IU . m, c A/
_

<£_W_^ l_tM^__dl Bun \u0084f ..r,«H-T.ii. i* t,i„, hro.n Men a Wool fnderwear in natural bee* y weight, at »l-50

Annex Tomorrow Gloves 25c At $15.00 '^ ___?&_- :AAA_ 1^ "*-.* :^£iV2.
\u0084,.,,

UIUKW, atJV. gait of black sod whit* pepper sod y3f_l'lC____ KTtYmVs** wit satin and braid for trimming M-na Natural Worsted lUbbed uni | color, at -12.75 snd »3.25
_fad.ro I* Tl -111 limansli ti .----- b-tch -_, _..-- Kld ( *alt t_e„! . touri., ..law! //.fel^AjJ WVIU _ . "X _ ""'' ""*• ,h" ,H,U '* I.Tt^entrrstra^^ It..)* VV Ta,.!^..«~A w ' kK ' 1 th* ba.k and half bolt at -_. 7/' Srilli \ \ \\N_L of braid snd aatln the shirt is •

_
..ripe.. II»• v.lv*.at Ma

mnlrnffine. M»asag. Cream and U^rea *4d -** mostly »*,.„ ; J .5,.! .k!
„

\u0084., fl«*at the foot. \u25a0 / j/*; 71, i^\ ** \u25a0, kilted U th* foiil; th. ct»t 1. uxf L,"';-,;',,,".. *

X *;;;*,*;.*,.*.*{„;,» All our Men*, fancy ;-.. Golf Fhtrts
n-oh k'ood. Th* prepsr .tl-n« ara and large, »*- 11.00 and It.M. for { «at In t.atnd length /'AHL'lrlt_l_W I I, ALWl fata lined, all sixes in any one of Cotton Boa. special al title at SO*
.11 of . High order, and th* ml* * '//lffcs__ § IffI I' \ S vV the color, mentioned.

___^_^^^e-^--, -
__

rj^r

__
J.- J- J-,., „-

of * rpetrtallst free. Special C/* 1^ I <7//__^j__l_____ I•J N\\ \_, "" —~ C--.*r. fit... 1...,
pr.«, during the demoti.tr.tloa £j^ At Sl7 10 £/ *WW I I *IS\ At 25.00 SOapS or (Juality

~~- ._^^^___.-.-_
''l -apll.il/ t'Wf___^i___l Vi I \*v\\*«}* Norfolk or l.ang*tt«ht fitting Tcu can lay by enough fine Soap for th* winter for a very small

Set over two pair, to a buyer.
T, w . „.., *!fj*>WfTW I ft* \V \u25a0•• with skirt, of c_u«e, outlay tasnorrow.

fnrknn flnrk*; mm.
_ _

Wnlt.PahrteOloTea.lnall.lses.:
Tight fitting »ult of...i.'l-. '

__V_m A mW_m i\\ \u25a0>, r\\ VV If
„-,___-...* .\u25ba._ *._rf. ..1,,.-i-e ii„,„.,MW»i.H'«- J.~k.y Club K-irhet Powder (in

UIU-IUU tI(AA3, 9_^yj worth from Tic tollM a llttl. \u0084
and «nit» mannish whim. ***mmJ&TtfpXfl\ l\~ \*v VS*. h« lnrcrt«l pI«U and slot ! 'Xmed Toilet H...P. of high de- hulk) per ounce "boluLl ao ar. ', front; collar, and , off. ***&_/_-,_ I 51 * '.'\\ V^_ wam.jth. long .-oat 1. oTee 10-msw that * the wrap- Italian Violets at the same rate.

The*. srtl*fle Swim Clocks sre *•• } of cream broadcloth braid •- *-^""*tl* l Ml\ ll V Va^^ "*ht ""-nt: choice of per,' »r* gone-you can choose Jlennens Horsted Talcum l*owder.
mad* In th* Harts mountain, and Ual* tlXott.o, two pearl rlaapa. .11 |[ trimmed "* 'A*.AUA *1 ______-/ bnwn or blue ehetrtot la all 'r°m • fc^_*JS, ____\*£S__?___\ "C t>°"* .......An. *
thaHH-kfrreStO^ n, snd r_ro a^ a^.r^^ttli [ "SJi^JL&W^ __^__ \u25a0*' .^rr^X^TL.To
they cuckoo th* hours In splmdtd _-__-_____-__. —— , f ,-„iar.te . Iw-nt-U Powder. -^ '''\u25a0• »__

.*_~
.-_.

:'..'.'.'..°".',*'.*..'^:r..*.,:.v.-. TaT-' !'.''.".!:'.°.",*...'°..':*_ I \u25a0 \u25a0"-' •*" *\u25a0»\u25a0 -~ "•*• \u25a0»» "\u25a0 •» Th Anne, ran supply every „*-., : H^,^-0> \u25a0 v^,w-_-ks
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